PART VIII
I
the month was June, the year 1922.   Before me lay six of the
most strenuous but exciting months I have ever known.
My new career being one of the few that thrives in chaos,
world conditions were splendidly in my favour.
I was in time for the Irish Revolution, but before the storm
burst I did a journey to Cork, being ghoulishly attracted to
the charred ruins of my old home.
At the Dublin station I found Barry Egan, the deputy Lord
Mayor of Cork, who informed me that Michael Collins was
expected on the train/ A large special coach (constructed for
the only occasion upon which King Edward honoured his Irish
people with a visit) was labelled " reserved." At the last
minute a stalwart youth, more boy than man, hurried across
the platform, He had the stride of a giant and the physique
of a bull. Catching sight of Egan he beckoned him to his
coach, Egan took me with him. It was the only time I ever
met Michael Collins, but for my purpose it was enough. We
did the four-hour journey together just at the moment when he
had a journalistic value! I remembered all I had ever heard
of this elusive creature who had defied all the efforts of the
British forces to catch him dead or alive!
At one moment he had seemed to be a myth. Then came
the truce, de Valera sent him to London to negotiate with the
British Government. He betrayed the Republican cause and
consented to a compromise that made him a conspicuous chief
of a new state. No wonder there were Irishmen who hated
Mm. He died of course, as Irish leaders generally die, betrayed,
ambushed, out-numbered, murdered by the people he had tried
to save. Irish history always repeats itself. At this time,

